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Majesty, mystery of nature will be explored at next Lifetree Café

	The majesty and mystery of nature will be explored at the next session of Lifetree Café this coming Wednesday (May 29) from 7 to

8 p.m.

The program celebrates nature and considers how human interaction is impacting the environment. It will include a screening of the

award-winning short film Saving Valentina, depicting the actual attempted rescue of a whale that was ensnared in a fishing net.

Admission is free. Snacks and beverages will be available. It will be at 6025 Old Church Rd. in Caledon East, in the café space in St

James' Church.

Lifetree Café is a place where people gather for conversation about life and faith in a casual coffeehouse-type setting. Questions

about Lifetree may be directed to Bruce Neville at 416-579-9977 or Desiree Neville at 416-579-6748.

Learn tricks of camping at

library tonight

People who are new to camping, or just don't know where to start, can get answers through Caledon Public Library

Once again, the library is partnering with Ontario Parks to host their fun and informative Learn to Camp workshop.

Ontario Parks has designed the Learn to Camp session to help participants understand what is involved in camping, covering such

items as what they need and what's involved in making the camping experience great. This interactive session will include

demonstrations of different types of camping, how to put up a tent, what to wear on a camping trip, how to build a campfire, park

regulations and other key camping know-how.

Learn to Camp is a free family oriented workshop, created to provide information on how to plan and safely enjoy a camping trip.

Advance registration at any branch of Caledon Public Library is required. The program will take place May 23, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

at the Albion-Bolton branch.
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